
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2020121

We acknowledge as the members of:

\txj *us Po Rtstt Coo $J c\ \-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements- We mnfirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 202'l,lhat:

*Please provide exflanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response ard describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be puHished with theAnnual Govemance Statemenl

This Annual Govemance Siatement was apprsved at a
meeting of the authority on:

#foblrc:-1
and recorded as minute reference:

B . i.")

SiSned by the Chairman and Clerk of the rneeting uipre
approval was given:

Chairman

crerk L 6^^--J

UrSrrOrr: " \tre c- d.-S- - pc. 
So 

J . U <_ .
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1. We hane prt in ptace arra€emeots breffective finarrcid
management during the year, ard for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

pryed ils amntiry #tenP-fts in awdarc*
with the Ac;fD unts and Audit Rqulatkns-

2. We rrahta&red an adequate q1*em of internd wrbd
indding reasres de(ned to prwerfr and #ed haud
and comrption and reviewed its efectiveness.

made gryr anatqerul& a1d a@ptd re9onsJffity
tu degaadiry the pilb money and resoutes in
its charge.

3. We took a[ reasonaHe step6 to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
ro*cornfliance with laws, regulati:ns and Propa
Practi:es that corld harte a {pificaflt fuiaflcid e#ecf
on tfie attirty of this authority to conducl ib
business or manage itis finances.

has only dore what it hasthe legal pwer to do and has
complied with Proper Practices in doing so.

4. We prwided proper opporhmity durirq the year for
tfie exercise of eleclors' rights in amordance with the
requir€rnents of the Accounts and Auldit Regulations.

during the year gave all prsons bteresled the qpotfunity to
inspecl and ask queslions about this authoriU's ac@unts.

5. lYe canied o{rt an asessnefit cf fte dsks fa*E ftis
authority and toot appropriate step6 lo manage those
risks, including the introduciion of internal controls andor
external insurance cover udtere required.

coasidered and dmnentedthe fndvid and *retrisksit
fa@s and deaft with lhem propetu.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
etredive sys{em of htemal arrft of the accounting
records ard confrol sysrenrs.

arranged for a competent person, iMependent of the financial
a ntots ard proedurcq to give il obiectiye vbw an defrw
hternd errhols fi* tle rceds of tis xn*r adwity.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports ftom intemal and extemal audiL

responded to matters brought to its attention by intemal and
extemal audit.

8. We consitered ufiether arry lltigaticn, liatilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during orafterthe year+rd, have a frrancial arpaot on
fris ar*todtya.d, wtrcre approgiate, have inckrded thern
in the accounting statements.

disclo*d everythirry it sltot ld have afuut its busitess affiy
duing the year including events taking place after the year
eN if rcbvant.

9. (For local councls only) Trust funds induding
charitaHe. ln our capacjty as lhe sole rnanaging
trustee we discharged our accountability
respm$blities for fhe fird(syassets, indwlirE
financid rcportng and, if required, ird€eendent
examination or audit.

has met all of its rcqonsibilities where, as a My
c,f,ryate, it is a de managing tustee of a bcat
lrusf or frusts.



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020121 tor

lW *OE PRar sH co$ r.tcr r-

I certtfy that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income ard expenditure basis folftcwirp the guidane in
Governance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Praclices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

I mnfirm that these Accounting Stalements were
approved by this authority on this date:

% loufzoz1
as recorded in minute reference:

z - t"r)
SiSned by Chainnan of the meetirg where theAccounting
Statements were approvedfiru-*Date

L-6^-,LJ
r," l.6f aoa\

Total balances and reserues at the beginning of the year
asrecrnded inflpfinancial recods- Value mustqrceto€210+

5luyro
Total amwnt of precept (or for lDBs rates aN levies)
rwived u rereiuable in tle yeu. Exclude any gants
rceived.

3. (+) Total other receipts

13o34 \\ 3-78
Total incpme or receipts as rccorded in ffe casiboolr less
the precept or rateillevies rceived (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. G) Statrcosts

r8 121 \qt82
Totd expnditure or payments made to and an blralf
of all emplopes- lndude gross sa/arbs aN wqes,
employers Nl contributions, employers pension
nntibutions, gratuities and *verance payments-

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
ma'de during the year on the auttwrity's totturings (it any).

6. (-)All other payments

S{*+k 5ba1s
Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book less siaf msts (line 4) and loan interest/capital

f,29o+ lo17oj
Tdal balances and re*wes at the end of the year- Must
qual (1+2+3) - (4+116)-

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments ??10+ 692o3

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank aco.tnts, ca,sh
holdings and short term investments held as at 31 March -
To agt* with Mnk r*oncifiafion.

9. Total fixed asseb flus
long term investments
and assets

t3 I 560 tri-? I t+3
Tlp value of all tlrc prqerty the authorily owns- it is nade
up of all its /1xed assefs and long term investmenls as at
31 Marfi.

10. Total borrowings
0 0

The outdading capital balane as at 31 March of all bans
from third parties (including PWLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disdosure note
re Trust tunds (including charitaHe)

The Council, as a body corporate, ads as so/e frustee for
and is resmnsible for manaoino Trustfunds orassets.

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.
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Section 3 - External Auditor's Report and Certificate 2020121

ln respect of I rn,l *og ?gBts H Cororoct {.-
1 Respective responsibilities of the auditor and the authority
Our responsittility as auditors to comflete a limited assunanoe review is set otrt by trre Nationd Audit ffice (NAO). A limited
assurance review is not a tr[ stiltory auait, it do6 nd conslifute an audit canbd out in accordance with lntematirnd
Standar# mArditing {UK& lrdard) md frence itdoes notprwidetre sarnelevd of assuraneftdsr.Eh an an&urcdd.
The UK Govemrnent has determined that a kawer level of ass.marrce than that prwiled by a ft.il #rltory ardit b appropriate
for those local puHic bodies with tfie loarest levds of spending.

Under a limited assurumce review, tp auditor is responsilUe for reviewirg Secf*ms 1 ard 2 d he Annual Govemane ard
Accountability Retum in accordance wih l,lAO Auditor Guidance Note 02 (AGN 02) as issued by the l{AO on behalf of the
Cornpfoler ad fudittcr Generd. AGN 02 b avafaile fiorn fte ttAO utebsite -
https/ mffi.nao.org.uUcode-autdit+racfice/guidance-andjnformation-for-aLrditors/ .

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and efiective and that it has
a sound system of intemal contol. The authority prepares an Annual Govemance and Accountability Refum in
accordance with Proper Pncfibes which:
. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March fr21; and. confirms and provftles exlsflr,anoe on lhme matbrs that ae devant to our &Jties and resporsibilities as extefft{ auditors.

2 External auditor's limited assurance opinion 2020121
(Except for the matters reported belorv)' on the basis of our revierv of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountabf ity Refum, in
our opinion the information in Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and AccountaUlity Refum is in accordance with Proper Practices and
m otlrer rnatlers have corne lo anr atlection giving cause for concern that rd*afit legfdatofl aftd rc$rlatory requirerlefits halre not been rnet.
fddete as 4propriate).

(continue on a separate sheet if required)

matt€rs nol our opinion which we draw to the attention of the aulhority:

sheet it

3 External auditor certificate 2020121
We certifo/do not cerliff* that we have com$eted our review of Sedions 1 aN 2 of the Annual Govemance ard
Accountability Retum, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, tor
the year ended 31 March2021.

Extemal Auditor Name

Extemal Auditor Signature Date
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2020121

I vgtoa P*ets H c,: o Nct r-

\)vrJW. ru>ad.s_-f c ScN.uv<
During the financial year ended 31 March 2021,lhis authority's intemal auditor acting indeperudenfly and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, canie<i out a selective assessrnent of compliane wffi fte relevant procedures and confols
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The intemal audit for 2O2Ol21has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit condusions are summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of intemal control and alongsirle are the intemal audit mndusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the conbol objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken Name of person who canied out the internal audil

rof oSfwzt *)ntrrj; 1 Buc:a&ff
Signafure of person who
canied outthe intemal audit

.*b,iz. B*}dk Dare uo/o{/ao'1
*lf the rcspmse b'no'please stale the inptcdirxrs and adiqr bettg tal€n to address anyuredsrcss h conhol identfed
(add sepaate stFets if needed).

-Nde: tf the response b 'nd covered' please state 
'rrtren 

the rnost recent internd andit work was done in this arm and $rhen it ls
next flanned: or, if werage is rpt reryled, fte anmrd hternd au& repod rnst e@h wfty nd (add seaate stteets if needed).
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A. Appropdate aocounting records have been propedy kept throughout the financial year.

B. This authority complied with ib financial regulatkrns, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C. This auhority assessed the significant risks to achieving its obieclives aod revierued tle adequacy
of ananqements to mana@ these.

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expec{ed income was fully received, based on conect prices, properly recorded and prompfly
banked: and VAT was appropriatdy accounted for.

F. Pety cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all pefty cash experditure rras approved
and VAT aoorooriatelv accounted for.

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were propedy apflied.

H. Ass€t and investments reqbters were compleie ard accrrrate and properly maintained.

l. Periodic bank accwnt reconciliations rvere orooerly canied out durinq the year.

J. Accounting statemenb prepared durirg the year u,ere prepared on the conecl accounting basis (receipts
and payments or income and expendifure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an adequate audit
trail fom underlying records and where appropriale debtors and creditors were properly recorded.

K. lf Ure authority certified itsdf as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2O'l9l2O, it rnet the
exemption criteria and conecdy dedared itse{f exempl (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2019/20 AGAR tick "not covered")

L. lf the authority has an annual tumover not exceeding €25,000, it publishes information on a rrebsite/
webpage up to date at the time of the intemal audit in accordance with the Transparenry code for
smaller aulhorilies-

M. The autrority, during the prevbus year (fr1*20) correcfly proviled for the period for the exercise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidenced by the notice published
on the website and/or authority approved minutes confirming fhe dafes set).

N. The authority has cornplied with the publhation requirements for 2019/20 AGAR
(see AGAR Paqe 1 Guidance Nofes).

O. (For local councits onty)
Trust funds (indudino charitable) - The council met its

For any other risk areas klentified by thb autnrity adequate conhds existed (list any other risk areas on separate sfeeb if needed).
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Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return (AGAR) 2020121

. The authority must comply witfr Proper Pnctices in completing Sectkrns 1 and 2 of this AG AR. Proper
Practices are found inthe Practitioners'Guide* which is updated fiom time to time and contains everything
needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end and the subsequent work by the external auditor.

. Make sure that tre AGAR is complete (no highlighted boxes left empty), and is properly signed and dated. lf fte
AGAR contains unapproved or unexdained arnendrnenls, it may be retumed and dditionalcosts will be incuned.

. The authortty should receive and note the Annual lntemal Audit Report before approving the Annual
Govemance Statement and the accounts.

. Use the checklist provided below to review the AGAR for completeness before retuming it to the extemal
auditor by email or post (not both) no later than 30 June 2021.

. The Annual Govemance Statement (Section 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accounting
Statements (Section 2l and evidenced by the agenda or minute references.

. The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO) must certifo tre accounts (Section 2) before they are presented to
the authority for approval. The authority must in this orde[ consider, approve and sign the accounts.

. The FIFO is required to cornmene fre puUic rights pedod as soon as practical after the date of the AGAR approvd.

. Do not send the extemal auditor any infonnation not specifically requested- However, you must inform your
extemal auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or Chairman, and provide
relevant authority owned generic email addresses and telephone numbers.

. Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your extemal auditor with the AGAR covers
all the bank accounts. lf the authority hdds any short-term investnents, note their value on the bank
reconciliation. The extemal audilor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box I on the accounting
statements (Section 2, page 5). An explanation must be provided of any differenec between Box 7 and
Box 8. More help on bank reconciliation is available in the Practitioners'Guide*.

. Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do not just send a copy of the detailed
accounting records instead of this explianatbn. The external auditor wants to knor that you understand the
reasons for all variances. lndude complete numerical and nanative analysis to support the full variance.

. lf the extemal auditor has to review unsolicited information, or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or
variances are not fully explained, additional costs may be incurred.

. Make sure that the accounting statemenls add up and that the balance canied forward from the prevbus year
(Box 7 of 20201equals the balance brought forward in the current year (Box 1 of 2O21).

. The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the commencement date for the
exercise of public rights of 30 consecutive working days which must indude the first ten working days of July.

. The authority must publish on the authority websiteAryebpage the information required by Regulation 15 (2),
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, induding the period for the exercise of puHic rights and the name and
address of the extemal auditor before 1 July 2O21.

All sedions Have all h(lhlighted boxes have been com$eted?

Has all additional information requested, induding the dates set for the period
for the erercise of public rights, been provided for the extemal auditor?

lntemalAudit Report l-lavedtragilighbdboxesbeenur$eedbyfteinErndauditorande$anal*:nsprwftied?

Section 1 For any statement to which the response is'no', has an explanation been published?

Section 2 Has the authority's approval of the accounting statements been confirmed by
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

Has an exflanalion of sQr$ficant variattcns frorn last year to this year been puHished?

Has the bank reconciliation as at 3l ilarch 2O21 been reconciled to Box 8?

Has an explanation of any difierence between Box 7 and Box 8 been provided?

Sections 1and2 Trustfurxds- have aA disdosures been rnade if fte autfiority as a body corporate b a
sole rnanagirg tnrs*ee? ltB: do nd serd tnrst amur{irE staternenb uriess requested N\rr

*@uornarrce ud Aclr nfrilily for Smaller Aulffi in Wtad - a Prarliliortes' Guide b Prcpx Ptar/icrs,,
can be dournloaded fiom www.nalic.gouuk orfiom ww.ada.olg.uk
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